
VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

A Week's Doings in Rural
Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

BETHANY.
April 26th. Florence Blake, of

the Emergency Hospital, Carbon-dal- e,

spent Sunday with her lather,
A. O. Blake. Mr. Blake has been
having some trouble with the gland
on the right side of his neck; it
was enlarged and had to be
lanced, but he is doing very nicely
at present.

Mrs. A. B. Gammell left Saturday
for Carbondale.

The many friends of Mrs. Martin
K. Kimble are pleased to hear of
her improving health. Vinnlng
Cody is taking care of her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strongman, of
New York, arrived Saturday to
spend some time with the former's
sisters, Mrs. Robertson and Miss
Strongman.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Cody return-
ed from the Presbytery on Thurs-
day and next Sunday Rev. Cody will
give an account of the meetings.

Mrs. Dwight Henshaw is improv-
ing, being able to sit up.

Howard Jones, of Forest City,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Jones.

.1. V. Starnes is improving Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Faatz's home by
adding a bay window on the east
side.

Miss Clara Ballou returned to
Wilkes-Barr-e to-da- y.

miKHEIt.
The following pupils were" pres-

ent at the Maple Glen school, Mary
Cross teacher, the entire term of
one hundred and forty days: Ruth
Kerr, Agnes Noltjen, Oren Graser
and William Martin. Myrtle Haz-elto- n

and Elgin Kerr were present
one hundred and thirty-nin- e days.

County Commissioner, T. C. Mad-
den, was called to thevhome of his
sister, Mrs. Bennett, of Strouds- -

burg, early last week. Mrs. Ben
nett is suffering from a paralytic
stroke ami is in a critical condition.

'Arthur Frick will, in a few days,
move- from the V. E. Sal lathe farm
House, to the Madden mansion,
where Tie has secured rooms for

- himself and wife. A

Mr.. Sallatli'e expects to- - move .his
f,amly to 'his farm n TJreher at an

dateV-The- havo.'t been A resi
dents of Stroudsburg or several
years, where he was engaged as a
dealer in cattle and butchering
business.

Richard Bortree lias the rough
lumber nearly all on the ground,
near the creamery, for the erection
of his new six-roo- m dwelling house.

John Decker, of Scranton, was
the guest of Mrs. Carrie Voeste and
family a few days last week and
brought his fishing tackle along for
n little Qiinrt fit trmlt fishlm Till
mpss nf fish hn carried home was i

not of big fish nor a big mess.
Clyde Burns has purchased a

hydraulic ram which he intends to
have placed at a spring near his
residence to force the water to his
house and barn.

O. R. Martin and A. C. Angel are
both off duty, with symptoms of
grip.

C. I. Bartleson is having a large
porch built to his present residence.
William Dutter has charge of the
work.

Daniel Simpson is preparing to
keep bachelor's hall in the Amelia
Oppelt house.

Ira Heflley will start on Tuesday
to go to Faust, Franklin county,
New York.

F. A. Ehrhardt, Sr., Is afllicted
with eczema.

STEEXK.
April 26th. Mrs. John CHft Is

seriously 111 at her home at Promp-to- n.

Richard Pierce Is confined by Ill-

ness to his home in Prompton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman,

of Pittston, spent Saturday and
Sunday with the latter's parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. John Short, here.

George Bartron, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Bear Swamp, mention of
whose attempt at suicide, Saturday,
April 17th, was made at the time,
died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John Laseg, Monday evening,
April 19th, aged 54 years. After
the death of his wife, last Novem-
ber, Mr. Bartron grew melancholy,
which led to the desperate act. Be-

sides his daughter, with whom he
had made his home since his wife's
death, one son survives Allen, of
Carbondale. The funeral was held
at Prompton church, with Inter-
ment In Prompton cemetery.

The weather permitting, Super
visor Haley will have his nine miles
of road In passable condition in an
other week

Miss Minnie Mllla Is visiting for
a few days with friends in Carbon
dale.

Ray Wayraan and sister, Verna,
of Canaan, visited friends at Sfeerie
ounuuy. sS

Miss Josephine Perry and srster,
Mrs. Cliftjiof Carbondale,
friends'' at Aldonvillo on
last.

made flying trip to Wayne county,
Sunday.

Frank Maglaskl Is tho owner of
the best pair of work horses in this

section.
Miss Mary Knaz closed very

successful term of school hero last
week.

David Wonnacott is talking of
selling his farm and going back
"'ome to Hlngiand."

STERLING.
April 26th. We are having lots

of cold, disagreeable weather and
on the 23d nearly an Inch of snow
lay on the ground for some time.

Mrs. A. J. Cross's mother is very
poorly, and on the 24th Mrs. Cross
went down to see her. .Miss Mame
Fitz is now at Mr. Cross's.

James Neville is an old man and
for some time past has been quite
ill.

Mrs. Viola Smith Is Improving
and we think the same may be said
of all the other invalids in this
place.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Cross, of East
Stroudsburg, spent a few days last
week at his parents'.

Miss Agnes Watts, of Moscow,
was Miss Margaret Howe's guest
Sunday.

Misses Florence and Maud Foster
spent the Sunday with a sister.
Mrs. Dann, at Waymart.

.Miss Xoggle closed her Jericho
school on the 23d, and on the 24th
accompanied by her mother, left
for Michigan.

J. M. Kipp and others, who are
interested in the Howetown burying
ground, are having a fence built
around it, which is certainly very
commendable.

Arthur Lesher, of Scranton,
called on his brother, W. B. Lesher,
Sunday.

An egg social was given by the
Ladles' Aid on the 23d, and over
$20 was realized for the benefit of
the parsonage roof.

A telephone meeting was held on
the 24th, and Miss Belle Stevens
was for "Hello girl" for
another year. Miss Stevens gives
excellent service. Our present sys-
tem of 'phoning is very satisfactory,
and we hope the patrons will not be
fooled into giving the "right of
wa$!'to any Bell or other truBt com-
pany. ' '

A COIUIHCTIOX
The following communication, of

Interest to the parties concerned
addressed to the editor of The Citi- -
zen, is given place in justice to
the party aggrieved, our corres-
pondent having evidently been mis-
informed; but we do not believe
that any intentional misstatement
was made in the item complained
of:

Dear Sir: In answer to an article
Published In The Citizen of April
21st, under Maplewood items, stat-
ing that the pupils taking the com-
mon school diploma examination at
Sterling were charged 20 cents each
for the return of the papers, we
wish to say that the statement is
a downright falsehood. We con-
sider It an outrageous Insult to the
young lady who conducted these
examinations. We have proof that
the postage on the papers amounted
to 72 cents which, divided among
the twelve applicants, results in
fee of cents each. Only one of
the applicants has paid this fee to
the examiner and that one was not
the one who made the kick. The
examiner herself paid the entire
postage. Therefore, this ought to
be sufficient proof that there was
no graft connected with the trans-
action.

JACOB V. CREVELING.
Sterling, Pa., April 26, 1909.

Women as Mayors.
America had women as mayors be-

fore England, Australia or even New
Zealand. In the four States where
women have full suffrage It la, not
rare for women to be elected as may-
ors In small cities and give good ser-
vice. A woman was mayor of Gaylor,
Kan., for two terms and declined a
third election. She prided herself on
the fact that more miles of sidewalk
were laid In her administration than
in that of any previous mayor. Her
husband always expressed himself as
pleased that she should bold the office,
and even her worst enemies never
said that she neglected her children
or the duties of her household. The
offico kept her busy about an hour
each day.

Japanese Story Tellers.
The professional story teller is

good deal of an artist In his way. He
knows how to select or originate
short, popular tales, and bow to re-

late .them In dramatic fashion. Tho
lowest class of story tellers you will
find seated on the street-corner-s with

crowd of coolies around them. The
jhigher class are formod Into guilds,
JaWdVlhese Pre hired to go to private
ilioijtleB to amuse the guests. Somo- -

Ums they will be In demand at two
v0t 'tnreo bouses In one evening, thus
'ptcVTng up several dollars. Unless he

teller cannot becomo a member of the
guild. Translations from English
tales are now extremely popular with
the Japanese,

Avery Reynolds, of CarbondWnam h
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ROQ T S NORTH

President May Let Census

Director Keep Place.

SECRETARY NAGEL DISPLEASED

Tabulating Machine Company, With
Big Contract, Said to Be Back

of the Plan to Oust
Official.

Washington, April 27. It Is reported
that Dr. S. X. D. Xorth, director of the
census, Is to be nllowed to retain his
position, Senator Root haviug nctlvely
Interposed and Inclined President Tuft
to sustain the director against Secre-
tary Xagel of the department of com-
merce and labor. Senator Root has
known Dr. Xorth many years.

It is said that Dr. North's plan to
have the census bureau make its. own
tabulating machines has aroused the
auger and opposition of the tabulating
machine company whose machines the
bureau Is now using. This company
Is asserted to be back of the plan to
oust Mr. North.

About the capltol, where Mr. North
has many .strong and Influential
friends. It is said that President Taft
lias lieen led to understand the ulterior
motives of those who seek to have
Mr. North removed and that when
Secretary Nagle knows all the circum-
stances he will withdraw his opposi
tion to North's continuance in office.
The official settlement of the affalt
is awaited with the keenest interest,
particularly by those persons who
were "on the Inside" through the last
national campaign.

Secretary Nagel said today:
"The census Is not a joke. It is a

big thing, of vital Importance to the
department, the administration and
the country. If I am to share the
responsibility I want the authority
that goes with it. That is simply the
case in a nutshell.

"If congress shall see fit to place the
responsibility and authority wltll the
director of the census I shall cheer
fully abide by Its decision. But If I
a in to be a sharer In the responsibility
I do not well see how It can be other-
wise as matters stand, and I want the
authority that goes with it.

"Director North nnd I went before
a congressional committee together.
He knew my position then. His posi
tion developed, nnd the matter was
brought to a focus. Nothing was left
but to lay the situation before the
president, and I laid It there."

PRINCETON FINDS SKELETONS

Bones of Donor's Family Dug Up on
Site of Sage Dormitory.

Princeton, X. J., April 27. While
digging on the site of the new dornii
tory donated by Mrs. Russell Sagt
workmen discovered skeletons of three
bodies of members of the family of
Nathaniel Fltz Randolph, the donor In
17."(i of' the ground upon which Xas- -

sau hnll stands. President Woodrow
Wilson gave out the following state
ment In reference to the discovery of
the bodies:

"The site of the new dormitory cross-
es a portion of an ancient private bury-
ing ground. In excavating for tht
foundations and cellar of the building
the authorities of the university have
had the remains uncovered very care-
fully, and they will be relnterred un-

der a portion of the building specially
arranged for the purpose."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call was 2 per cent; time

money and mercantile paper unchanged
In rates. Closing prices of stocks were:
Amal. Copper... T6U Norf. & West... 91 K
Atchison 108 Northwestern ..ISO
B. & 0 113H Penn. R. R 135?i
Brooklyn R. T . Hook Island ii,
Ches. &OI1I0.... 77i Reading iZV,

C. CC.&St.L.. 71 St. Paul 149

D. & II 181 Southern Pac. ..119
Erie.... 30H Southern Ry.... 2SVt
Gen. Electric. ...158V4 South. Ry. pf... OSh
111. Central U5K Sugar 133
Int.-M- et ti Texas Paolnc... 33H
Louis. & Nash..l30Vi Union Pacific. ..186H
Manhattan 144 II. S. Steel 53

Missouri Pac.... 73V4 U. S. Steel pf.114
N. Y. Central. ...130 West. Union.... C&M

Market Reports.
WHEAT Dull and 1 cent lower; con-

tract grade, April. Sl.32al.34.
OATS-Stea- dy; No. 2, white, natural,

60ttailc.
BUTTER Receipts, 5,079 packages.
CHEESE Firm; receipts, 986 boxes;

state, old, full cream, special, 16al"c;
small, fancy, 15c; large, fancy, 15c;
good to line, 15Hc; common to fair, 12a
13a; new, colored, flno, HttalSc. ; white,
13Hal4Vjc; common to fair, lOallc; sklma,
full to specials, 2Hal2ttc

EGOS Easier; receipts, 23,146 cases;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy,
selected, white, 2Hc fair to choke, 22Ha
23c.; brown and mixed, fancy, 23c; fair
to choice, 21Ha22Mc.; weitern, firsts, 21a
22c; storage packed, 22Ka22ftc; seconds,
20Ha21c.

POTATOES Nsw firmer: old. domestlo
steady; Imported lower; domestlo, old, In
bulk, per ISO lbs., ,71a3; per bbl. or bag,
S2.60a2.75; European, old, per US lb. bag,
S2a2.25; Bermuda, new, per bbl., 33a 4.75;
Florida, new, per bbl.,. S2.50a4.75; sweet,
per basket, Sl.C0a2.

LIVE POULTRY-Unsettl- ed; chickens,
broilers, per lb., 25a33c; fowls, HalSc;
old roosters, llallHo.; duoks, lHii 4jest.
7a8c.

DRESSED POULTRY Firm; broilers,
nsarby, fancy, squab, per pair, (OaMc; S
lbs. to pair, per lb 40a45c; fowls, barrels,
16c; old roosters, ltHc; ssrlrur ducks,
nearby, 36a28o, squabs, white, per dos.,
S2a4.26; froxen t turkeys, No,lApr Ib.i tta
So.;' broilers, milk fed, fartcy, ttsSfc;
corn fed, fancy, 21a23c; roasting chickens,
milk fed, 23a2So.; com fed, 17aJ0.; fowls,
No, 1, .IJo. old roosters, ISKo.;. ducks?
No. 1, 17al8c; geese, No. 1, Italic.

HAY AND STRAW-Btea- dy; timothy,
per hundred, 70aS0c; shipping, 66o.j clo-ve- r,

mixed, C0a77tte.; clover, MaOSo.: rye
Straw, Sl.20al.S0; small bales, Vjttc. less.

KATZ BROTHERS

At Important
High Class Materials, consisting

surges, voiles, and Fancy Dress Suitings.

Silk and Cotton Mixed

Plain and Fancy Weaves in all the
t l tt:., t o..:t: :uiucu aim uuiuu uiumi ouiliu&s 111

Carpets and Mattings.
A Splendid Assortment of NEW
Linoleums and Oil Cloth'.

Lace Curtains
New, Fine Spring Goods at Popular Prices.

Wallpaper.
We are showing the Finest Assortment of Paper at the Lowest

Prices Ever Known.

KATZ BROS.
Call Up the

BOSTON
STORE

on the Bell,
or Citizen

Phone.

WANTED
AT ONCE !

5rin?Mon.JandiChildren,
Young Men, Boys

Great
Stock

Reductions.
Directoire Prunellas,

Shades. Imported

PATTERNS.

and Shades.

Franciscan

opponent

whirlwind be-

ginning

THE BOSTON STORE,
Opposite & Depot,

Offers Saturday, dis-
count all

Men, reduction Is made
have

establish-
ments. arc

purchased

Caps,
Men.
Underwear.HosIery Furnishings

Isses, Men, Children.
Misses' Mens'

Boy's Dress
Jewelry,

Notions UHOCKKIKS.

Customers purchasing $5 goods
pounds of Granulated Sugar

refunded purchases amounting
Freight all purchases of

Fy.

Don't forget Reduction,
at

BOSTON STORE.

AFTER GOTCH'S

Doctor
Wrestling Champion.

Mo., April Benja
min Roller, D., tho Seattle
physician who knowledge
anatomy to help find the weak

men he In the
ring or on the wrestling mnt,

will grapple In this city tonight with
Frank champion wrestler

Roller and not strangers
to each other, baring met In a bout In

a couple ago.
admits doctor gave him
hardest long
that time Roller weighed pounds.
Now Is twenty-tw- o pounds heavier
and experience.

The will for a purse
$5,000, the Is get

per cent. who fixed
financially, championship
title more docs

&qOO,000 In Buffalo.
April Judge HfiEel
States hore appointed

receivers for n O companjr, a
cereal food concern,' capitalized

which hns a Indebted
ness $1,800,000. said the
company Insolvent.

ss
Satin

I?ew Irish
i liituc must, uKiiiiaum COIOllllgS.

SPRING

Tell your
friends why

you buy
goods of the

BOSTON
STORE.

There is a reason

OWEN M0RAN BEATS NEIL.

San Outclassed From Start
In Fight.

New Huveu,, April
Frankle Nell of San Francisco was
bested by Owen Moran England In
twelve hard rounds here. was
outclassed from the start lie
went the ropes from a left
hand drive by Morau. Time and again
Nell looked as If would knocked

was game and came back
With n rush.

Moran flulshed without a scratch,
was budly cut up

about face. The men were to have
fought at 124 pounds, Moran

to weigh and lost forfeit,
Nell weighed .121, and Moran looked to

many pounds heavier.
It was a fight from

to end, both lads continually
rushing. Moran, however, was able
use his left with success through
guard, and several times put
latter against ropes.

Nell played Moran's ribs and
stomach, and the clinches was

with "both hands. In trie fourth
Nell out, came back
fresh tho fifth. .last three
rounds Moran hammered Nell savngo- -

ly, but could give deciding

D. H.

until May 1st, 10 per cent,
on their

Suits for Men, Young: Hoys and This not be-
cause our prices too bleb as any of our customers can Inform you that

wc always undersell other
We offerlnc discount un-

til .May 1st to hurry-u- p business, and
to catch new trade. WJ?AHE OPEN' AT ALLHOUKS day and nlsht.

will save money on everything at the BOSTON STOItE, In the fol-

lowing lines: Clothing-- , Hats and
for Young and Hoys. Shoes,
and and

for Ladles. M Boys Ladle's, Misses' and Children's Mus-
lin Underwear. Men's and Boys', Ladles' and Collars and Ties, and

Working Shirts, Overalls and
Umbrellas. Suit Cases.
and

worth are entitled
to 20 for $1.

Car fare on to $10.
Paid on $5. --- on D. & H.

and Erie R.

the 10 per cent. Suit until May '

1st, the

II. D. TITLE.

Seattle Wants to Be World's

Kansas City, 27.
Franklin M.

uses his of
hlra

points of the meets
prize

Ootch, of
the world.

Gotch ure

Seattle of years Gotch
that the the
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100
he
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PROFESSIONAL CSf,;
Atteraeys-at-Uaw- .

i

H WILSON,
. ATTORNEY A COUN8ELOK-AT-LA-

Office. Masonic building, second Boor
Ilonesdale, Pa.

wM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNBKLOE-AT-LA-

Office over Dost office. All IPTnl hnnlrua
promptly aiicnuca to, Ilonesdale, Pa.

EC. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

01PfSL,brty ,Ia,J building, opposite thePost Olllcc. Ilonesdale, Pa.

HOMER GREENE,
COON8ELOR-AT-LA-

Office over Keifs store. Ilonesdale Pa.

AT. SEARLE,
ATTORNEY A COHN8ELOR-AT-LA-

Office near Court House Ilonesdale. Pa.

0. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-ATLA-

Office over Post Olllcc. Ilonesdale. Pa.

CHARLES A. McCARTY,
A COUN8ELOR-AT-LA-

Special and prompt attention given to the
collection of claims. Office over Heirs new
store. Ilonesdale. Pa.

E. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Otllceovcr the post office Ilonesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-I,A-

OIHce in the Court. House, Ilonesdale,
Pa.

HERMAN HARMEb,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Patents and ivensions secured. OlllcelntheSchucrliolz bulldlnc Ilonesdale. Pa.

PETER II. ILOFF,
A COUNSELOU-AT-LAV-

KSfflf-01"- 1. P.r old Savings Bank
.Ilonesdale. Pa.

t M. SALMON,
XL. ATTORNEY A COUNSET.OIl-AT-LA-

Office Next door to post otllii;. Kormerl
occupied by W. II. Dlmmlck. Huiisjdnle. Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

OIHce Klrst floor, old Savings Tlmilr linlM.
lng, Ilonesdale, Pa. ,

Physicians.

DR. H. B, SEARLES,
HOKE8DALE, PA.

Office and residence 1116 Church street
Telephones. Office Hours 2:00 to and
IWIOKUI, u. in

VTOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
IN ESTATE OP

SABAII A. GItOMLICH,
late of the township of Lake, Pa.

All ner?nns Indebted to snld pstntp nrn nntl
fled to make Immediate payment to theunderslgned : and those having claims against
the said estate are notified to present themduly attested for settlement.

.i. ii. UKU.MLicfi, Administrator,
Ariel, Pa., April 12, 11)09. 30

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of MARIA IIDFTELN

Late of Preston, deceased.
The undersigned, an Auditor annotated tn

report distribution of said estate, will attend
the duties of his appointment, on

TUKSDAY, MAY 18. 1908.
at 10 o clock a. m., at his office In the borough
of Ilonesdale, at which time and place all
claims against said estate must be presented,
or recourse to the fund for distribution will
oe lost. u. i,. KOWLAND. Auditor,

Ilonesdale, l'a., April W, 1909. 33

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF

JULIA BRUTSCH,
Late of Paupack township, deceased.

The undersigned, an auditor annotated to
report distribution of said estate, will attend
to the duties of his appointment, on

Fit IDA Y, APRIL 16, 1909.

at 10 o'clock, a. m., at his ofllco In the borough
of Ilonesdale. at which time and place all
claims against sulci estate must be presented,
or recourse to the fund for distribution will
oe lost.

It. M. SALMON, Auditor.
Ilonesdale. March 29. 1909. 29t3

LETTER
To A, M. Henshaw from W ana-mak- er

& Brown.
Dear Sir:

We are In receipt of an unlimited num-
ber of congratulations from our sales
agents upon the superb assortment of
Spring Clothes. They agreeing with us
In pronouncing them the handsomest
ever gotten together.

Wo send forward this supplemental
line of Grays and Oxfords from the fact
that It Is being whispered that high
priced merchant tailors are preparing to
Introduce, them as their leading lines : and
these fortlfyyou In the statement thatyou have everything that can be demand-
ed.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build,
ing, over O. O. Jadwin'a drug store,
Ilonesdale.

M FOB SALE I
One of tho best equipped farms In Wayne
county-situa- ted about three miles from
Ilonesdale,

Ewjt&iaj
KtheUsthveZ.years. In buildings, tools and Improvements.

165 tetflBfiBESar
A Bare For further particulars n- -
attire of

W. W.WOOD, "CKIbsii" cfflM


